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Air Bombs Smash Axis
In Three Countries

.;-
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M.mdalay, where the Japanese
have been kept hard at work try-

ing to restore traffic.

Meat Price Cut With

Point Slash Ordered

siderations no longer should pre-ven- t

anv localities from obtaining
I heir share of the available sup-ul-

of those four essential meats.
OPA also announced additional

sll.us to assure the
"ground round' that she

I ,'elling exactly what she pays
lo,'' Hereafter, no butcher may

sell any meal prior
ground beef (ham-

burger),
lo sale except

ground veal and ground
lan.h. If a customer buys any

u y;,i'yVi wi- - :'i?r: j"--1- -
burgh, that the skin ol bis leg
was not pierced by the dog's
leuth, and that his trousers were
merely torn.

The army had Instructed offi-
cers at camps throughout the na-

tion to try to locate the victim
in Ihe possibility that lie would
contract the deadly rabies. A

sailor and civilian, bitten by the
same dog last Tuesday, were
located and given treatment.

- -

Dillard Meet Called
On Air Warning Service

A meeting of all residents of
the Dillard community has been
called by K. E. Moore, chief ob-

server, to discuss problems
with maintenance of the

aircraft warning observation sta-
tions lor that area. The meeting
Is to he held at the Dillard school
house at H p. m. Thursday.
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Local
News
Junior Woman's Club To Meet
The Junior Woman's cluli will

meet tonight ut H o'clock at I he
clubhouse. Mrs. J. K. Henbcsl,
president, will no In charge of Ihc
meet inc.

Nutrition Class To Meet The
American Hod Cross Nulrliion
class will mool ut 7:.') o'clock lo
night ill the homo of Ihc instrur-tor- ,

Mrs. George K. Ilouck, on
South Stephens slrecl.

' Goes To Portland Miss Ha

Ijiuhach, of this city, went to
Portland Saturday to bring home
lier uncle, C. K. Mansfield, who
lias been receiving treatment In
ii hospital there.

N. N. N. Sewing, Club To Meet
The N. N. N. Sewing club will

meet nt 7:.'!(l o'clock tonight al the
C. K. Hand home at !lir Milium
Mreet, Laurelwood, with Mrs
Floyd Wilson ns hostess.

Melrose Crange To Meet Mel
rose grunge will meet at the hall
Tuesday nighl at H o'clock. A pro-

gram will he held and refresh-
ments will follow. The ladies of
the grange are asked to brine
sandwiches.

. A. To Meet Rose . A.

will hold n patriotic program
al 7:30 o'clock al the school-house- .

Mrs. Koyd Hruton. presi-
dent, will he in charge. I.l. Paul
Glotzbarh will show the film,
"What Alxiul Air liaids" and the
glee club will slni: patriotic num-

bers. All parents of Hose school
pupils are urged to atlend Ihc pro-

gram

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Service

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phono 320

oiher cut ol meai aim muu.a

ground, the retailer may gium u
lit ihe lime of purchase- - hut may
not charge for the grinding.

As another protective measuro
lo consumers, butchers may now

sell as cube steaks only those
the lime ofthat are cubed at

purchase. If a customer buys a
cut of meat and wants it cubed,
Ihe storekeeper may cube II - but
cannot charge exlra for Ihe ser-

vice.

The Japanese adopted western
games such as tracK neio,
baseball, and tennis as

early as 1SS3.

During the 1!M2 prune harvest
in Payette county, Idaho, all busi-

ness houses closed until 4 p. m.

daily so that employes could help
get in the crop.

INSURANCE IS

OUR PROFESSION

WAR-TIM- E

EMERGENCY RATES

NOW IN EFFECT

for

AUTO INSURANCE

GUINE & COMPANY
Phone 108

1 1 5 Cass Street

ANSWER Falkland Islands.

NEXT: Long ranee Inefficiency.

Fortresses Blast 12 Jap
Ships in Three-Da- y Raid

(Continued from page 1.)

ship," the communique said.

Another Area Strafed
Allied bombers and fighters al-

so attacked enemy bases in I lie
Kalamaua-I.a- area on the north-
east coast of New Guinea, drop-

ping nearly 20,lons of bombs in
the Markham valley near I.ae
and repeatedly strafing it "with
heavy damage." Bombers dropped
explosive on Salamaua and Ihe

nearby Kitchen creek area was
strafed by fighters.

The Kavieng success was the
high point of sweeps by MacAr-thur'-

men, who hit in the last
,'iG hours nearly every important
Japanese base in Ihe southwest
Pacific in range of allied planes
except bomb-shelle- Rabaul, on
New Britain island.

WITH THE AMERICAN AIR
FORCE IN CHINA, April 5

(API -- America's China air task
force, one of the smallest U. S.
air forces now in active combat,
has definitely destroyed 1X2 Jap-
anese planes and probably de-

stroyed 63 more since it went into
operation last July 4, while it has
lost nine fighter pilots in actual
air combat and another through
bombing.

The China task force, which
now has been merged with Maj.
Gen. Chennault's expanding Four-

teenth American air force, has
blazed Ihe skies of China, Burma
and Indo China with a record
comparable to that hung up by
the American volunteer group
which served China under Chen-naul- t

before the U. S. entered the
war.

The China air task force has
struck down l.'lti Japanese era It,
many of them multiengined
bombers, in the air and destroyed
Hi on the ground.

Eighteen C. A. T. F. planes
have failed lo return because of
mechanical failure or other dif-
ficulties.

NEW DELHI, April (API-Bom- bers

of the United Stales Kith
air force dropped 1,'i Ions of high
explosives yesterday on a vital
Japanese held oil refinery that
had just boon restored to opera-- ;

lion.
The attack, aimed at the Thila-- j

wa oil refinery soulh of Rangoon,
sel fin's that were visible fi(l;
miles away, the air force said In
a communiiiie.

'I't... .,ti,, of Iwimlic Toll

in Ihc t area, the war bulle-- ;

tin said, and direrl hits wore
scored on buildings and huge
storage tanks.

The relpiery had been expect--
ed to provide essential military
oil for the Japanese operations;
in Burma.

The allies, meanwhile, kept up;
a rain ol aei ial blows at airlields,
supply cenlers and shipping seal--

leied throughout Burma. descrili- -

ed in separate British and Ameri-
can communities.

The American air force sent
bombers against the often-raide-

railroad installations at Maymo
and reported hits on railway sid-

ings, the main track and rolling
stock.

( in Saturdav. American homb- -

(Continued from page 1.)

veal lamb and million, lo go into

el feet April 1". providing unr
lorm maximum prices in all

stores of the same type.
Wilh these new ceilings posted

al each meat counter or store, ev-

ery American housewife will

know Ihe lop price which she

iav barged, when she sur-

renders lo her butcher the noccs-;nr-

re.! stamps from war ration
book two. Pork already is under

s.milar retail controls.

Striking a telling blow at black

markets in meat, the new price
action -- collided with meal ration-

ing - will make it impossible for

black mark- -t operators to con-

tinue to pose as legitimate retail- -

Fffective April 1. no reiam--

.in chain? more for the 102 cuts

of beef, lamb and mutton

in five ellicially established

grades of beef and veal,
of lamb and three grades

of beef and veal, four grades of
i:imi u ml three erades of mutton

than the ceiling prices named by
OPA. H.wever, the retailer at;
anytime mav charge less than
these new ci;ings.

This regulation requires the re-- ,

tailor to have every pic- of beet,:
veal, lamb and mutton in Ins.

store propel ly grade-marke- ac--

cording to government stand-

ards Tlii assures the bouse- -

wile of getting the standard of

ri'.i.ility b r w hich she is laying.
Prices Generally Lower.

In most cases, consumers will
find the new ceilings on beef,!
veal, lamb and million less than

the prices which they have been,
paving recently. In addition,1
stores which had
March, ceilings will be plac-

ed on an equal competitive basis
in obtaining their supplies, with
stores which either had high
maximums or nati neen vioi.mim
n.h- eoiliiies. Thus, price con--

NO BOTHER

Drys Quickly

"YOU OWN
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I Guild To Meet Tonight Kt.
f ,'coi gc's Episcopal (Juild will'
meet (nnighl al 7:.'!0 o'clock at
the home of the president, Mrs
Granl II. Moore, in l.aurelwood.

'

Visit Relatives Mrs. Elsie
Baker ami daughter, Marilyn, of
this cily, spent Ihe weekend at
Powers visiting relatives and
Irieniis.

Working At News-Revie-

Mrs. Alan Cordon lias accepted
employment in the office of the
News Review and Itcgan her
duties this morning.

Dept. President III Word has
just been received here that Mrs.
Lois Bulls, of Portland, depart-
ment president of United Span-
ish War Veterans auxiliaries of
( iregon. is critically ill and will
he unable lo make Iter official
visit lo George Starmer auxiliary
here next Sunday as previously
planned. The auxiliary and post
will hold the regular politick dm
iter at o'clock Sunday. April
al the I, (). (. hall, to be fol-

lowed by their respective
lugs

Pays Surprise Visit Carl Was
sum, formerly employed wilh
Weber's bakery, who has been in

gave no conflrinalion of raids
over Norway.
Developments Elsewhere

Elsewhere on the war circuit
were these highlights:

Tunisia: Doughboys of the .Sec-

ond American army corps were
bearing the brunt of action, as
allied headquarters announced the
repulse of si rone axis counter
attacks ami continued progress to-

ward a junction with the British
Eighth army in the area east of
El Guolar. The Americans were
wiping out German mortar nests
and taking prisoners.

Russian front - German counter
attacks, supported bv largo tank
and air forces, continued to batter
at soviet defenses along the Do-

nets In sectors 40 miles northeast
and 70 miles southeast of Khar-
kov despite losses of 1.000 dead In

previous attack In the latter re-

gion.
Second front Reflecting Ger-

man nervousness over prospects
for a second front In Europe the
German radio announced that
three leaders of France, Edouard
n.iladier and Leon Tilum. former
premiers, and Gen. Maurice Gam-elin- ,

former allied generallisimo.
had been removed to a German
prison as hostages to prevent the
"establishment or n counter

under allied auspices.
The three followed Paul Heynaud,
another former French premier,
into a German prison.

Neutral Front Gen. Salem
Oumertak, head of a military del-

egation from Tur-

key, surprised allied headquarters
by coming out squarely with the
opinion that Ihe United Nations
would win Ihe war and wishing
them luck. He voiced the opinion
in a press conference in North
Africa.

Missing Vet's Body Is

Found in Umpqua River

(Continued from page 1.)

Inches in height, clad onlv in blue
socks and size 0 shoes. The shoes
were not of armv last, indicating
the man was a civilian. The body:
apparently had been in the water
for a month or more and was so
hadlv decomposed no Identifying'
marks could he obtained, accord- -

'

ing lo the report received from
Deputy .Sherlll 11. ni. Mccane oi
Reedsport. No reports have been
received of persons missing Horn
Ihe Reedspoii area. McCabe said.
anil the body is believed to havei
been brought In by the tide.

M. Van Voorheis,
Local Resident, Dies

William Min i VanVoorhob
., ,.s,,.it ()f Rnschurg for the

n.m,.t(.-y-
.

-

Laundry Workers Of
Astoria End Strike

ASTORIA. Ore.. April ." AP
Asloria had laundry service

again today after Ihe cil's two
plants had been shut dow n brief--

ly ill a union attempt lo force
government agencies to act on re--

ipiesls lor higher wages
Union members voted Saturday

to return to work while Ihe War
Labor board reviews their de-- j

mands for a 3d per cent pay in--

i lease.
Perry Smith, union president,

said the CPA also would consider
the laundries' application lor
higher prices in order to pay the
wages.

Soldier Feared Nipped by
Rabid Dog Found Unhurt

Enlists In Navy Enlistment of
Holier! K. Hartley of Azalea was
announced today by the naval re-

cruiting office al Portland.

Auxiliary To Meet With Legion
The American Legion auxiliary

will hold a joint mcoling wilh the
post Tuesday night at H o'clock al
Ihe K. of P. ball, instead of at the
I. (). t). F. hall, as previously an-

nounced An Army day program
has been planned.

To Sew For Red Cross The
Presbyterian ladies anil their
Irieniis are asked to sew for the
Red Cross from 10 to 4 o'clock
Tuesday in the sewing rooms at
Ihe Perkins building. Those spend-
ing the day there are asked to
I, l inn I heir own noon lunch.

SAVE

YOUR

j TIRES
NO FUSS

Washes Easily and
the U. S. navy lor Ihe past year. pilS hjX years, died here Salur
arrived in Roseburg Saturday ,.1V following a long period of ill!
evening on a surprise visit. Tlif )(flilth.
destroyer on which lie lias been Surviving are two daughters,!
serving arrived I't San Francisco (";in j. Austin and Nora Allen-Frida-

alter several months (d ,lu., , ,t It residents of Kansas;
active service in Ihe soulh Pacific pity. j,zone, where it saw much action., Euncral services will Ik- - held
Wassom returned lo San Fran .t t, )uf;las Funeral home at
Cisco Sunday morning, accom

() , Wednesday, conducted
panicd by his wife, Velma Crock-- :

)V ,, i(,v h Sconce. wjh
er Wassom. but plans lo return i',t.nr,(.Mt following in Civil Bend

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ye Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Traffic Violators Pay
Fines in Justice Court

Fines imposed in the local
justice court following pleas ol
guilty to the charges filed were
reported by Judge Thomas Hart-fie- l

today as follows: Cecil R.

Harris, SI0, overloaded truck; D.
W. lielznei, S25, overloaded
truck; Ernest Deeds, $25, drunk
on a public highway; R.
Davis, S1Q, no operator's license;
G. E. Chisman, $1T, overloaded
tiuck.

Business Suspends to
Aid Victory Gardening

WIl.I.COX, Ariz., April :.
(API - The victory garden idea
has become so widespread in this
community of 8H1 that business
establishments have agreed to
close al 1 p. m. every Wednesday
in order I bat employes and em-

ployers may work in their gar-
dens.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
DIJFFIEI-.IV- To Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth A. Duffield, 211 West
Mnsher street. Roseburg. at
Mercy hospital. Sunday, April 'I,
a son, Brian Marshall; weight
seven pounds four ounces.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
I.el UC JAMES Leo A. LoDuo

end Josephine D. James, both
residents ol Eureka, Calif.

Glide

CI. IDE, April ."i Mrs G. S
Barren, who lives on I.iltlr river,
has been ill and is slaying wilh
friends in Roselm,-;.'-

Mrs. Waller lla.iillon and her
sister, Mrs. E. II. MacDaniols of
Portland, the latter's daughter,
Mrs. Ceo. Hansen, and Evcrcil
M icDaniels spent Sunday al the
Hamilton summer home on Little
river.

Mrs. Cecil Ber.-yhil- l has re-

turned home from Yoncalla,
where she w:-- called by the se-

rious illness of her mother.
Mrs. lsadore Inda and son.

Jimmy, have gone to eastern
Oregon lo visit rela.ives.

Mrs. Noland has returned from
California where she has iieen
visitiiiL' her husband who jn
the navy.

B. E. Turnell of Portland visit-

ed last week at the Franklin Bar-

kcr home. Also visiti.ig at the
Barker home was Mrs. Vary Bar--

kcr of Roseb.n g.
Fred As im. Carl Vossin;; and

W. Mallory have returned home
alter spending a week al Tiller
attending a forest service em-

ployees' conference.
The county has a crew of men

at work at the Fall Creek
bridge. A new bridge is to be
conslructed.

Mrs. Clarence Hodges spent a
thews, who is a patient at St.
last week.

The condition of Maurice Mat-

thews, wh ois a patient at St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland, is

reported to he serious. His
mother, Mrs. Gertie Matthews,
and sister. Mrs. Walter Morgan.
left tor Portland Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Caselver
and daughters. Joan end Doro-th-

and Mrs. Dewey Rierdon of

Mrs. Kiel don and daughters have
recently moved from rhoonix.
Arizona, to i'.osetnirg to make
their home while Mr. Kienlon is
servini: in the army.

Mrs. Kmma Beekley and

granddaughter. Rayanne Wood.
of r.osolwri; visited n utay ai tnc
Lester Ulakely home.
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CHAPMAN'S THARMACV

Many miles of service can be lost by improper
wheel alignment.

STEPHENS AUTO CO.
uses BEAR frame, wheel and axle equipment, to
adjust your wheels to give maximum tire wear.

GENERAL REPAIRS TOW CAR SERVICE
323 N. Main St. Phono 352

ers Kepi up men- assauns m im-i- s

Mylin-M- bridge area, south of

WASHINGTON CREAMERY CO.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING ON

MONDAY, APRIL 5

of a local produce buying unit

located at

Rice and Jackson Streets
(Formerly Cheese Factory)

and offer a ready cash market for

LIVE POULTRY - EGGS
AND TURKEYS

Top Market Prices Always

here lor a longer visit during the
time his boat is in dry dock.

Visiting Parents Lt. and Mis.
W. M. Campbell arrived here
from Dm ham, N. C. Saturday to
visit until Wednesday with I In-

former's parenls, Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Campbell, on South Main
street, before returning to

coast, where I.l. Campbell is

stationed at Camp Hutncr. Mrs
Campbell as lormerly Mar
Julia Miller of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell also have their
son and daughter. McAfee Camp
hell, student at University of Ore-

gon at Eugene, and Miss Eli.i
belli Campbell, instructor al
Bandon, visiting here until to-

morrow.

Makes Official Visit Ralph L
Russell, grand warden of the
(h and Lodge of 1. O. o. F. of Ore
gun, paid his olficial visit to Kir-- ;

bv. Cold Hill and (".rants Pass
lodges Friday night at the latter
lodge hall, and on Saturday visit-- ;

ed Jacksonville. Ashland, Central
Point and Medford lodges at a

joint session held in Medtord.
Plans wen- - made for all seven
lodiM-- s to meet April JS at (hauls
Pass, at which time Cold Hill
lodge team w ill confer the firsl
degree on a large class nt candi
dales Mr. Russell returned to his
hdtuo hen iirr iny.

of Materials

THE PROFITS"

Flour Mill, April S,

Dairy Feeds 1943

P. T. Z.

Believe it or not, this is not
another alphabetical combina-
tion emanating from Washing-Ion- .

P. C. It is just the nick-
name of one of the best, (if
not the best) worm remedies
ever discovered by science. It is
used for all classes of livestock
and poultry, and is to be class-
ed along with the miracle

There has never been a time
when it was profitable to feed
worms in poultry and live-
stock. And certainly these days
are no exception! when we
should ALL save everything
we ran. and get the most bene-(i- t

from everything we use.
We should say there are no

farms in Pouglas county where
the livestock and poultry are
free from worms, and there
would he just enough excep-
tions to prove the rule. Now
let's get to the remedy. It is
P. T. 7... of course. Directions
can be had for using it on live-
stock, for individual treatment,
but for chickens and turkeys
we have this P. T. Z. alreadv
mixed in regular poultry mash
for vour convenience.

We suggest that vou feed P.
T. Z. mash to your laying hens
one full day every' three to four
w eeks. Feed it to growing chix
and poults every three weeks.
In this way. yoiir birds will be
free of round and pin worms
and will lay better and grow
better than if half their feed
had to go to feed worms, and
repair the damage they do.

Feed Lots of Grain

Frequentlv we have people
ask if it's OK to feed grain to
chix after thev are two weeks
old. Certainly! We think chix
should be fed grain about the
second day. and that thev
should have it before them con-

tinuously by the time thev are
ten days old. .

t'lTTSlUKfil!. April 5 AP Koselmrg. visited relatives at
The army's three day-ol- najtllide Sunday. The visitors were

tionwide hunt for a soldier leal ed dinner guests at the .1. I.. Case-hitte-

liy a rahid dog end!-- . to- heer home and spent the evening
dav when he reported to the city's with Mr. :.nd Mrs. Ueo. ("a.eoeer.
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Business is Fine, Thanks

The oilier day while riding
along the highway, we noticed
a Grevhound hus hillboard sign
saving: "Pon't travel, unless
necessary." At first thought, it
seems rather a peculiar thing
for a company to advertise its
possible patrons not to use
what it has to sell.

But you will find other
examples of "reverse" advertis-
ing all over (he country if you
will just look around. Take the
telephone company, the

the railroads, and
many others. They all have all
Ihe business thev can take care
of.

Then what, you may ask. is
the reason for advertising?
We will answer by giving you
the reason we advertise. We
want to keep in touch with
you. ami we don't want you to
forget us. We want you to al-

ways remember that all I'mp-qu- a

and Sunrise foods are mix-
ed to the best formulae we
can find: that they are always
fresh when you take them out
of the mill: that they are
ground to the proper texture
for best assimilation by your
poultry and stock, and pound
for pound, sack for sack, and
year for year they will give
you better results than any
other feed you can buy. And in
(hose war days, you will find
that the savings you make in
price- will buy lots of war
bonds and stamps.

From this you can sec that
we art not looking for a lot of
new- - business. We will take
care of our loyal customers
first, and do our mightiest to
make enough extra feed to
lake care of the many s

whom we welcome to
Douglas county. We think
most other feed companies will
try to do the same, and we
suggest that it is a poor time
to make any changes unless

Weekly by the Douglas County
Umpqua and Sunrise Poultry and

Broiler Mash

We still have people asking
why we don't make a "Broiler
Mash." due reason right now
is that the fewer kinds of feed
we have to stock the easier it
is to keep up with our demand.
Thi' main reason is that Broiler
Mash is not economical, since
experiments at the state sta-
tion prove that a good chick
mash with unlimited grain pro-
duce gains at approximately
the same rate, and at a much
lower cost.

Mice and Lights
In talking about lice and

mites on chickens, we most al-

ways get it wrong, so we want-e-

to sec how it looks in print.
Anyway, it doesn't pay any ho-
tter lo feed lice and miles' than
it does worms.

We handle Hlacisi.- ' in and
Oronite poultry house sp,,.v at
the Douglas n'our Mill. Alu'.u s
a good investment if vour birds
have pets.

P.y the way. have you writ-
ten a letter to some service
man lately ? With all the com-
forts of home, wo all still like
to get letters, even if we don't
like answering them some-lime-

Hut the service man, in
the mud. sand or storms, on
land, sea or in the air, how
much more he must appreciatea letter than we do: Let's write
some hoy a letter!

you are so thoroughly dissatis-
fied it is impossible to continue
with your present brand of
feed. In that case, come in and
talk it over. We'll do our part.

The man who tries to do
something and fails, contrib-
utes more than the man who
tries nothing and succeeds.

WALL COVERINGS.
THIS NAME COVERS A

tV.s ill

Wide Variety

neaun oince ami v;is found to hr
unharmed,

Health Dir ctor Hone
er said after examining Private
Trcntino Scaipino. 'JO. of Puts-

Leaves For Portland Mrs C
A. lhand, of this city, left today
(or Portland to atlend to husiness.

Judge King Here Circuit
.fuds;e Pal M Kins of CoiinlIe
was in Uoseluus today attending
to duties in the local court.

Past Presidents Club To Meet
George Starmer auxiliary to V.
S V. V. has announced a 1:30
o'clock dessert-luncheo- and

for Friday. April ! to Iv hold
a the home of Mrs. Paul IVmp-sev- .

Vi5iting Fnther-Lo- slk;

who is an cmjincer ai ine i .

air force traininc h.ise in Wyom-
ing, has arrived hei'c to s'.vnd
four days visiting his father.
.tames Miller, contractor, on

plank form 8. 10, 12 and 16 in. widths by 8 ft.

. Johns Manvllle Insulation Board Tite
16 In. x 32 in, for ceilings, 'i in. Tempered
H.irdboard in smooth and tdc effects for
kitchen and bath wainscoles.

Knotty Pine Paneling.
Wall Papers Many new choice patterns.

Sheetrock Plaster Board. 1 In.. in. and
ii-i- thick, 4x6. 7, 8, 9. 10 and U It. Vin.
'and !'j-i- have recessed edges to insure a

perfect wall. suitable for use on stud
ding without sheathing.

. Weatherwood Fibcrboard, available
In sheett 4x6, 7, 8. 9 and 10 ft.

i . n Weatherwood Insulation Board, In

all of the above items at BEFORE THE WAR PRICESA COMPLETE LINE of

Phone 121 COEfl LUMBER COMPANY Phone 121

4 I'hQiic 103 N. JacksonNukthJackson.su CiD. ;


